From Principal Ivie:
Welcome back my Fantastic Falcons! I am so excited to start this new school year with each of you. I look forward to getting to know our new families attending Cedar Ridge and continuing to develop relationships with parents, the community, and our students. My philosophy is simple: this is team Cedar Ridge. We have to work together as administration, teachers, parents, and students to make sure everyone is safe, happy, well adjusted, and learning at Cedar Ridge. Please don’t hesitate to contact your child’s teacher about concerns you have.

THIS YEAR’S THEME at CEDAR RIDGE is "Stand Tall and Stand Out!"
I believe that we each have control over our own destinies. We get to choose how we feel each day and others do not determine how we feel about ourselves. We can "Stand Tall and Stand Out," and be our Unique selves. Everyone belongs at Cedar Ridge and we are all apart of the Cedar Ridge Family. Let’s have another great school year!

----- Mrs. Ivie

IMPORTANT DATES

August 31st
PTA Meeting
they will be voting on the "PTA" budget.
The meeting time is at 2:00 pm.

Sept. 5 No School

Sept. 7 School Community Council, 3:45 pm

Sept. 9 Fall Pictures

Sept. 15 PTA School Carnival

Sept. 23 No School

Oct. 5 School Community Council, 3:45 pm

Oct. 6 Boo to the Flu shots,
4:30-7:00 pm
School Counselor:
Our counselor is Don Sheffer. If you feel like your child might need to meet with Mr. Sheffer please contact him. don.sheffer@ccsdut.org

SOAR into Reading:
SOAR (Reading Counts Program) will begin after Labor Day. Students can begin taking reading quizzes Sept. 1st. Please watch for a trifold brochure to be sent home with program details.

Buddy's School Rewards (Lee's MarketPlace):
For the 2022-2023 School year, any school selection from prior years will remain attached to the guests' reward account. New participants to the program can begin earning by logging in to their rewards account and selecting their school. Much thanks to Lee’s for their continued support of our schools.

Mountain West String Academy!
1st year Orchestra T/Th 8a.m.
2nd year Orchestra M/W 8a.m.

Official Start Day:
2nd year Monday September 12th
1st year Tuesday September 20th
PTA EVENTS!

We would love to have more people help with the PTA. If you are interested in sharing your ideas for the upcoming carnival please feel free to come to our meeting on August 31st at 2p.m.

Volunteers Needed for:

- Acadience Testing on August 31st
- Picture day on September 9th

(If you want to help but have not been contacted, please let us know.)

- September 15 is going to be our Carnival at the school.

Please contact

Rachel Willis at (435) 760-4268 or Carol Eastmond (208) 390-6610

with any ideas, concerns, or questions. We would love as much feedback as possible on how to make PTA more parent-teacher friendly.

Facebook link: http://www.facebook.com/CedarRidgeESPTA

Link to join the PTA: https://crfalcons.memberhub.com/store